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The impact of pregnancy in residency extends beyond the female resident. This article mentions a study from 1983 in which resident colleagues were surveyed regarding their feelings toward their pregnant colleagues. 2 While they felt pregnancy caused a Bhumanizing effect on the work environment,^the majority of respondents (80%) also reported feeling inconvenienced by their pregnant colleague. In the more than 3 decades since this study was published, much has changed: resident duty hours have been restricted, maternity leave is more uniformly available, and the proportion of women entering residency training has dramatically increased (from 24% in 1980-81 to 48% in 2011-12). 3 Despite these changes, the findings of Krause et al. suggest ongoing struggles incurred by both residents returning from maternity leave and their peers. It would be interesting to further assess, from the perspective of peer evaluators, which evaluation domains were impacted the most. Could absences for lactation be perceived as unprofessional? Could sleep deprivation be impacting patient care or clinical reasoning? Further identification of the deficient domains may better allow for focused mentorship to residents impacted by pregnancy during residency.
The role of social media for mentorship in a residency setting has not been well studied. 4 Residents experiencing pregnancy face unique challenges such as arranging childcare during periods on-call or maintaining lactation during intensive clinical rotations. One opportunity for future research would be to investigate the means by which residents who enter motherhood can seek support from beyond their own training institution. Social media networks can connect thousands of physician mothers who share in the unique challenge that is being both a physician and a mother.
